
0x1 instructions from my Gove+nmen$, 31 ShOULd like to inform ym 05 
cant$.nued vlolatione of Ztagi airspace by United &t&8% aixoralt during the 
~ri.rad 9 to 18 June 1992 for purposes of obearvation and provocation. They 
have been as falfowe: 

199a 9-1s .,gune 

~~ianty-eeven smties, fbwn by 12 two-aircraft formations and one 
rtxte+=aireraft formation, at speeds of 600 to 950 kilometres per hour and at 
altitudes of 4,000 to 6,500 metre%, centred over Irb31, Dohuk, Amadiyah, 
Z&&a, Sinjar, Tall Afar and Rawandur. . 

$0-11 June f992 

Twenty-five sorties, flown by 12 two-aircraft fonuatione and one %Fngle 
aircraft, at speeds of 600 to 900 kilometres per hoi.& and at altit&?a of 
6,500 to 9,000 matxe%, centred over &al&o, Dohuk, Moeul, Tall Afar, Irbil and 
Amadiyah. 

One sortie fEzown by a single aircraft at a epsed of ,6OQ kiMmetre% 
par hour and at an altit&% of 19,000 metres over northern Rawandu%, Dohuk, 
Tall Afar, Noeul, IrbiP. and Dukan. 

: 
X3-114 June 1992 

Sixteen sorties, flown by eight two-aircraft formations at spwds of 6OQ 
to 9QQ kilomerras per hour and at altitudes of 4,000 to 8,000 metre%, centreci 
cw%.c MOEUl, Irbil, Dohuk, Sakbo and Amadiyah. 

92-27032 (Is) 240692 240692 240692 / .-. 



Twenty-six Bortiemp flown by 11 two-aircraft fornmtione, one 
thre%-rircrrft fasmtion end one oinglu &ircr&ft at r&ltmds of 100 ta 900 
kihwtrtibr par hour end at altitudes of 2,000 to 7,500 metrem, centred over 
&a&ho, Mhuk, I+bLl, Moeul, Tail Afar urd Anmdiyah. 

Twanty-two eQrtieor fLaten by 10 two-aircraft fcirmatfons rnd two 8ingle 
aircraft at smmls of 78Q to 900 k~lometroe per hour and at althtudes of 5,000 
to 13,500 metres, centred over Amadiyah, g&ho, Dohuk, Sinjar, Tall Afar, Houul 
and Irbil. 

Twelve OQttieil, ‘flown by five two-aitctaft formations and two single 
ai.rcraft at qmxie of 700 to 900 kilcmetree per hour and at altitudes of S,500 
to 9,000 metrer, centxed ovar Z&ho, Amadiyah, Ploaul, Dohuk arid Tall Afas. 

Seventeen sorties, flown by eright two-ei!craft formations and one single 
aircraft at speeds ef 600 t8 900 kilometres per hour and at altitudes of 3,000 
to 5,000 mettas, oentred over Nmul, Ta11 Afar, Dohuk, Irbil an3 Amadiy(lh. 

'E should bs grateful if you would have this letter circulated ar a 
document of the Security Council. 

t-1 Smfr K. R. AL-#f&&A 
Charg(s d*affafxe#6 a.i. 


